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TOAID HRNA
Special Beeks

From Our Large Stock of

COLUMNAR
Emergency Aid Preparing Carge and ether Beeks yen may be able to

for Pittsburgh, Which elect one te suit your purpose

Sails Monday VEO 6. Siati
A

iTfTKTrifC DUnhBoel 'J

FLOUR ESPECIALLY NEEDED 15
BnnnilM of condensed milk and flour

ire beinjr received tedav nt Hmerscncy

Aid hefldnuarterH, 221 SO" Kismct-nn- i

Street, for shipment ncxc wt t

nnl famine-stricke- n victims by

Turkish outrages In and nenr Smyrna,

Ksponse te an Weal from the Kmer- -

Aid 1" 11" """i;RS5 te send Bupplleri te Aid headquar- -
i. it,.Ii,1 Hrnten crillnerK 6hn 1. for VhP Near East next

Monday, me "

rtJr?eSSi raited resWday by

Mrs. ( eerce nernrc i'"""i '

5 il." Kinprficney
inn cuiiiiiuim-- .

Aid. t he need
-

for

lit action wax stressed. Mrs. I.er- -

I I .1... .frn.illnd rtf fVmflpTlflPfl

..I. a flm.r im spit Je Kmeraency Aid
?'. ;., ti,nn next Sunday. Slip

rotated out that the time as short
and the cmerceney distressing and sad
he believed thp people of Philadelphia

Tieuld aet quickly when the situation
irns brought te their attention.

fr. Leilmer pte.slded at tbe meet
ing and anions the ethers present were

J Willis Martin, Mrs. Arthur 13.

Owens.' Mm. llehert M. fllrvln, Jr..
Mr Frank .uiies way. .urn. rnii
PcrrV Powers. Mrs. Oeorge Fales
TinV.r. Miss Elolse Pirkey, Mrs.
Charles M"Lean. Miss Sarah II. Bache,
Mr'. Nerinan iin7i.u'i. .un. mumm
gnuier Itcldlmr. Mn. Wilbur Paddeek
Klnnn. Mrs. David Paul Urevwi, Mrs.
IV '.'... f..-l!.- .l. ....! M-- .. T

treilCrlCK J UK""" .urn .inn. uiuiii ji,
Kennedy, Jr.

HORSES KILLEDJN FIRE

West Chester Barn, With Creps,
Destroyed After Combustion

West Chester. I'a.. Sept. 27. A
large hnrn en the 200-acr- e farm of Lu-
cira Keith, and occupied by Truest
Kelly, rear wctteun citation, was dp- -

Itreyed d.v lire iuimeii up iihvp hrnrii'd
freni spontaneous roinbustlen in a hay
Bew hst night.

Three norm's aim two mints were
burned, ns were crops of ha. nheat,
Botntees und enls. An autemnbile and

i ... i.n....r. i r.....: i...ICanv llllfc'iii-.-
. Ililiiii-- .Kin iiiiiiiui; nil -

elements who nle Inst, 'Hip titt il less
Is estimated at $20,000.
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Before the Rush Starts- -

"We call for
one garment
or twenty"

and
N. 21st St.

vyM

The New

Send ui your heavy clothing for

Just new we can give you better serv-
ice and delivery than later, when every1
one wants her put in order for
the winter season.

Se send yours NOW.
At small cost you can hnve your entire

winter wardrobe freshened, cleaned and
pressed.

Just Phene UsPeplar 7660 We'll Call

BARG'S
Main Office Works

1618-1G2- 8

pO.I2N.?.

renova-
tion.

garments

Cleaners and
Dyers

Branches
Chestnut St.

5557 Germantown Ae

Folks Are Asking

TA ute-Hem- ic Therapy ?

Drugless
Operatienless

Treatment

Therapy is an advanced science,
that is satisfactory results from
numerous cases that have heietofero failed te
respond te the old methods of tieatment. Fully
explained in booklet that will be mailed free
upon request.

WM. H. GREISS, M. D.
SUITE 210-1- 1, 1435 CHESTNUT ST., Philadelphia, Pa.

Odlcs Heurs: Monday. Tuesitiy. I'rldnv, A. M. te fl P. M.
Wednesday. ThursdaJ. Saturday Until O P. M.

Ne. 50 E. Market St., Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

What advertising
consists of

Advert!-- . ..g is the use of printing te tell a lot of
people what you sell and why it is to their interest te
buy it.

If you sell something that people would want te
buy if they knew the benefit' they could get from it,
advertising is almost bound te pay you.

Let your catalogs, your booklets, your circulars, and
your letters tell people hew they can use what you
have te sell- - 7iet why you want te sell it.

If this printing is done well, it will reflect credit on
the thing you are selling.

Goed printing attracts and interests people quicker
than ordinary printing or poor printing does.

The printer who recommends a geed paper wants
te de a good job. He assumes that you want one.

Don't de anything te make him change his opinion.

BALTIMORE

Aute-Hemi- c

obtaining

e tter "Making It Ewy te Plan Printing'

' lc tlt'e (eric f books enDaDer
better direct advertising which print- -

000 "' . crs and advertisers can secure en

better application te distributors of Warren's
Standard Printing Papers.

printing

1113

S. D.WARREN COMPANY . BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
are 'Distributed by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Lembard 6S00 PHILADELPHIA OCain 1701

WASHINGTON WILKES-BARR-

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Ombard 6pje6rji 609 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 3Cain 6f91
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Y3)V leiEmWBB&' $3fi$m&:' I if l J7th' La7lcaster and Girard Avenue Plant
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W medalJHHlD te9 MILK
. WiiiHiHrafflHM

J jfffipPKpjj ?Cih and Jeffersen Streets Plant

11th Jeffersen Streets Plant

Near Your Heme te Serve Yeu
" " THEREVER you live inW Philadelphia, one of the five

hundred wagons which
deliver Supplee-Will- s -- Jenes GOLD
MEDAL MILK passes your doer.
One of our modern sanitary milk
plants is close enough te you to
insure service that is prompt,
thorough, courteous and uninter-
rupted, even in severe storms.

The hpmes of Frankford, Darby or
Camden are assured the same fresh,

& Sts.,
11th & Sts.,
47th, & Girard Ave.,
Carlisle and Reed Sts.,

13

and

rich, wholesome milk- - as the resi-

dents of Rittenhouse Square,, and
thesame dependable delivery daily,

Supplee GOLD-- Wills - Jenes
MEDAL MILK Service has no
parallel in the number of homes it
reaches. It is the aim and pride of
this organization to extend and
perfect it, keeping pace with the
growing demand for GOLD
MEDAL Quality and Service.

Thirteen plants placed for the purpose of speeding up the receiving
and delivering of milk te ever two hundred thousand homes.

26th Jeffersen
Jeffersen

Lancaster

621315 Germantown Ave.,
Paul & Meadow Sts., Frankford
7th & Pine Sts., Darby,
Yerk Read Branch, Jenkintown,

7th & Parrish Sts., (Wholesale)

8th & Market Sts.,
2nd & Parker Sts.,
247 N. Se. Ave., City,
718 Ave., Ocean City,

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

GOLD MEDAL MI
26 Awards for Quality

Camden,
Chester,

Carolina Atlantic
Asbury
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